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Interesting Program
A l Slate Thealre

nFighting in France” and Tom Mix are Main Attractions

The program at the State The
atre for the coming week is one 
of the beat that has ever coine to 
O’Donnell. The picture for 
Monday will be a Warner Bros, 
classic of the screen ent.tled, 
“Lucretia Lombard, ’ Lt deals 
with a young and pretty woman 
tied down to an old unlovable 
curmudgeon of an old man, who 
is an invalid and reqnires con
stant care. Her husband dies 
from taking an overdose of an 
opiate and she is free, but only 
to find herself embroiled in a 
situation that makes her former 
difficulties seem as nothing. The 
picture is full of stirring scenes, 
one of which is a hugh forest 
tire. The stars in the cast are 
Irene Rich and Monte Blue.

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
"Fighting in France,’’ one of the 
most remarkable pictures ever 
tilmed will be shown. This pic
ture was taken on ihe battle 
fields of France, by the Signal 
Corps of the U. S. Army and 
shows what our boys did in or
der to win the war. Yon will 
see the actualities of war so clear 
that you can recognize your son, 
brother, husband or yourself. 
The camera went alongside the 
dough boys over the top through

No Man’s Land. You will see 
fighting men, bursting shells, 
blazing balloons, crashing aero
planes. tanks, machine guns, de
stroyers and other things in this 
stupendous drama of the war. 
It is a picture that every man, 
woman and child should see.

Thursday night a Paramount 
special entitled, “ Triumph, ’’
will be shown. The cast of this 
great picture includes such stais 
as Leatrice Joy, Rod La Roque, 
Robt.Edeson. ZaSu Pitts, George 
Fawcett and others.

The old favorite, Tom Mix, 
and his wonder horse, Tony will 
be seen here Friday night in a 
rip snortin', two-fisted, fast and 
furious picture entitled, "Pals in 
Blue.’’ A comedy will also be 
shown with this picture.

Saturday night, Richard Tal- 
inadge, one of the most daring 
actors on the screen, will be seen 
in his latest picture entitled, 
"Let’s Go.” Round 4 of the 
"Fighting Blood” series will al
so be shown.

A. C. Fairley went over to Abi 
line Thursday to bring back his 
son, J. D., who has been attend* 
ing school in that city

A Bank 
Account

X\

needs nourishing and support the same 
as the human body, i f  it is to grow 
and expand. Deposit a certain sum 
regularly— build a balance for em
ergency. Accounts are opened for 
any amount.

*A.

No Depositor ever lost a Dollar 
in a State Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas.

FIRST STATE BANK

O'Donnell, Texas

Money Raised 
for Boy Scouts
At the ipeeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce held Monday 
night, the Boy Scout question was 
considered and after a rousing 
speech by Dr. C. P. Tate, volun 
Leer subscriptions were accepted 
to pay the first installment of 
O’Donnell’s quota which was set 
at $1)00 at the meeting held at 
Lubbock. This money will be 
spent to pay instructors to look 
after the Boy Scout movement in 
the Southplains district, which 
includes eleven counties.

The first meeting of the or
ganization committee will be 
held at Tahoka tonight when 
plans will be formulated for the 
work during the summer.

The boys of the O’Donnell 
country are assured of anoppor 
tunity to become members of a 
troop and receive training from 
the best instructors of the 
United States. All boys from 
twelve to nineteen years of age 
are eligible to membership and 
it is hoped to make the orgauiza 
tion one of the strongest ou the 
Southplains.

Every man in this territory 
should become interested in the 
Boy Scout movement and show 
his interest by helping to raise 
tne remainder oL our quota. It 
is of vital importance to the wel
fare of our country that the 
boys, who will be our future 
leaders, sociall.v and politically, 
receive the proper training. The 
whole future of the country de
pends upon this. In a recent 
survey of the penal institutions 
of the state, it was found that 
not a boy scout was an inmate. 
This is proof enough of the value 
of the proper training of your 
boy, and he can receive this 
through the Boy Scout course.

Following is a list of those 
who subscribed and paid into 
the fund. Not many parents of 
boys are represented in this 
group of men, but it shows that 
they have the interest of the boys 
and the welfare of the country 
at heart.
Ben T. Brown......................♦ 10
C. I. Kuykendall..................  10
C. W. Moses........ ................  10
R L. Wagner..................   10
Wm.Tredway......................  10
T. J. Keliis...........................  10
Cull Hart..............................  10
E. L. Sorrels......................  10
Dr. D H. McDaniel.............  10
P. H. Northcross................  10
J. Wood Parker....................  10
John H. Hardberger ........... 10
Morris Sanderson........ ........ 10
Geo. W. Foster ......   10
J. R. Sanders.......................  10
Hugh McLaurin......—  ....... 10
C. T. Kibbe...........................  10
H. E. Gillespie......................  10

Good Old Skv Juice Cov
ers Southplains Country

The drought has been broken.
A dark a n d  angry-looking 

cloud accompanied by a beautiful 
display of heavenly pyrotechnics, 
came up from the south Thurs
day night and at 9:45 the good 
old sky juice began to fall. At 
first the thirsty earth soaked up 
every drop, then the downpour 
was heavier and it began to form 
in puddles, the puddles met and 
soon the whole earth was en
veloped in a sheet of wet. When 
this cloud had emptied itself of 
the life-giving moisture, another 
came from the northwest and 
more rain fell.

Improvised rain guages over 
town give the total precipitation 
at one and a ha f inches, while to 
the south and east as much as 
three inches was reported.

So far as the Index has been 
able to ascertain, the rain cov
ered all the Southplains country 
and extended to the east as far 
a3 Gail and west to the New 
Mexico line, south to Lamesa 
and north to Lubbock. This 
rain with the three inches that 
fell in the western part of the 
O’Donnell territory Wednesday, 
puts the country in fine shape 
and as the greater part of the 
lindhas been broken, planting 
will now will now be rushed.

The rain could not have fallen

at more opportune time to bene
fit the country as the planting 
season was at hand and the far
mers were “ rearin’ to go” with 
the planting of the largest crop 
in the history of the country. 
Thousands of acres of sod land 
have been broken to add to the 
thousands broken last year and 
this country is in line for the 
production of a crop that will 
make the world sit up and take 
notice.

Yep, the good old sky juice 
came when most needed and  
more will follow.

Recital May 4  by

Mrs. Gibbs’ Class

The first musical recital of the 
spring season will be given by 
Mrs. A. W. Gibbs’ class on Mon
day. May 4th, at the High School 
auditorium. To lovers of music 
a treat will be in store on this 
occasion, as some splendid talent 
has been developed under Mrs. 
Gibbs’ instruction during the 
past year. The small admission 
of ten cents will be charged.

Presbyterian Manse 

Ready for Occupancy

The new Presbyterian manse 
is now completed and ready for 
occupancy. The building has 
six rooms with all modern con
veniences and one that all mem
bers are proud of. The mem
bers of the church wish to ex
press their sincere thanks to 
those who helped in making it 
possible for the pastor to have a 
borne, and especially wish to 
thank the m mbers of the other 
churches who so loyally gave of 
their time and money.

In the future there will be Sun
day school at the Presbyterian 
church each Sunday at 10 a. m., 
preaching at 11 a. m , and 8:15 
p. in., and the Ladies Auxiliary 
will meet at the church each 
Tuesday. Choir practice will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. on Fridays at 
the home of Mrs. Ben T. Brown.

Lubbock Geologist

V isitsO ' Donnell

H. A. Heller, a prominent geol
ogist of Lubbock was here Mon
day on business. In company 
with C. H. Doak he visited the 
site of the test well to be drilled 
near Cedar Lake. Mr. Heller is 
preparing to sink a test well for 
gas near Lubbock.

Total .8180

Mrs. Ed C. Russell and son, 
Bunk, are visiting in Taylor coun
ty this week. Before leaving 
Mrs. Russell said that she al
ways got water bound when she 
made her visits to Taylor county 
and expected this trip to be no 
exception.

The Texas Qualified D ruggists' League

Says:

U  MEMBERg .
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 

[druggists’ j- - - ——

/  Legally 
Registered 

idsi

"Outside of those who deal in food, 
clothing and shelter, no other busi
ness might be so aptly termed “The 
Service Station of Civilization” as 
the Drug Store, ^drugstore must 

~<?arry a tremendous variety of mer
chandise, in order to serve and pro
tect the he&Kb of the community 
and to afford f t  s patrons every 
convenience.”

Make Our Store Your Prescription Store

Quality Drugs, Patent Medicines
Fine Candies, Stationery, Jewelry

CORNER DRUG STORE
The Rexall Stare

Phone 5 B. J. BOYD, Mgr.

m m um m em m m m m m m m em m m
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ia  first zoue.......................$1.50
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Advertising rates on application

Entered as second-class mat* 
ter September 28, 1923. at the 
pest office at O’Donnell, Texas, 
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Local Items.
A. E. Alter retimed from Lit

tle Rock, Ark.. Saturday where 
fie had been to attend the burial 
ot bis mother.

We have buyers for a few bar
gains in real estate. If you want 
to sell your farm or town prop
erty, come in aud list with us— 
O’Donnell Land Company

FOR SALE—Good rock for 
foundation building. Plenty of 
it. See J. H. Adcock. 3 milee 
east of O'Donnell.

Mrs. G. H. Hunt arrived last 
week from Aqullla to join Mr. 
Hunt, who is chief mechanic in 
the Quick Service Garage.

Frank Aiken? of Newmoore 
and Joe Aikens of Levelland, and 
their families were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Baker Sun
day.

The Morning Avalanche is on 
sale in the Christopher Drug 
Store, O’Donnell, Texas. First 
daily paper to our town every 
day.

J. W. Burleson of Lubbock, 
and son, B. Burleson of Pasadena, 
Calif., were business visitors 
Saturday.

A great many people in O’Don- 
Beil are enjoying good health, be
cause they tried Chiropractic. 
C. T. Kibbe. D. C.

Mrs. £- Bayer returned Satur
day from a month’s visit to rela
tives in the southern part of the 
state.

For Sale—Good Jersey cows, 
all young with calves. See E. 
W. Hester, three miles south
west of town on railroad.

A party composed of J. H. B. 
Kyle, Dan Patterson, A. W. 
Gibbs and M. C. Hamilton left 
Monday for El Paso where they 
will spend a week taking the 
Scottish Rite degree in Masonry. 
They will probably visit Juarez 
while in the Pass City.

See City Transfer Company for 
all kinds of hauling. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office with 
O’Donnell Land Company. Phone 
No. 98 or J. W. Kirkpatrick’s 
residence.

Mrs. Carey Shook, Misses 
Christine Mil wee and Octo Crow- 
son chaperoned a troop of Girl 
Scouts to the breaks east of town 
Friday night of last week. The 
youngsters report that they had 
a great time around the camp
fire.

Eggs for Hatching-I have a 
prise-winning strain of White 
izeghoras They have been lay* 
ing all winter. Setting of fif
teen eggs for $1. See me or 
leave year orders at Index office, 
or see E.D. Yates.

You will enjoy good health if 
you take Chiropractic adjust
ments from C. T. Kibbe, D. C.

J. T. Harris, of Snyder, and 
and Jack Cavett, of Wichita Falls, 
were visitors here Tuesday to so
licit a number of our citizens to 
join them in a mining enterprise 
in New Mexico.

Mail us your Kodak films. 
Quality prints and reasonable 
prices. Let th e  professional 
photographer do your work— 
Waffle Studio, Lamesa, Tex

Bell Burleson, Miss Rosie Cook 
and Mrs Parker were visitors in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

I am again in personal charge 
of the Quick Service Garage and 
I want all my old customers to 
give me their trade and solicit 
the patronage of new ones. We 
can save you money on your re
pair bills. Garage has first-cl&sa 
mechanic in charge. Our aim as 
always before, is to please. All 
work strictly guaranteed. Pricee 
reasonable. Quick Service, Gar
age. H. C. Hunt, proprietor.

J. T Crabb has purchased the 
Poodle Dog hamburger stand and 
is now dispensing hot dogs and 
cold drinks to the public.

Those holding tickets for the 
$10 box at the Bargain House 
must have them in readiness for 
the drawing at 4 o'clock p. m. 
Saturday, April 25. Be sure and 
be there.—The Bargain House.

Alturi.ey J. R. Burleson waa 
called to Fort Worth this week 
where he had case in court. He 
will return next week.

“The Place to Eat”

ROWE S CAFE
REGULAR DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
We Invite you to come and try 

our home-coolced dinners.

Mrs. W. I .  B r im . ta p .
O. E. S. No. 725.I

Order of Eastern Star 
meets every first and 
third Mondays a t
7:00 p. m. All local 

and visiting members cordially 
invited.

Mrs. Blanche McLaurin, W. M. 
Mrs. Effle Musick, Sec.

J. R. Burleson
LAWYER

O'Donnell Land Co. Bldg.
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

M rgn IN CASH Firm Prize ia
Ij UU prizes  *vjoo. Op*'1

to E verybody.
A nyw here, F or A n aw era in  E ducation , 
al C ontest. P rizes  d u p lica ted  if tie d . 
S end  s tam p  for C irc u la r , R u les  an d  

uestions. S H E F F IE L D  L A R Q R A - 
O K IE S , D ept. 9, A urora , 111.¥

When You Want

Sign Painting
SEE

IRA HODGES
Phone 60

Business and Professional Directory

Mr.aad Mre.J.N.Linee return
ed from Memphis Tuesday where 
they had boon to attend a meet, 
lag of the District Woman's 
Missionary Society, Mr. Lines 
raperts that it was dry «p in that 
sonntrjr as it Is bars.’

For Sale—Good bright maize 
in heads at $30 per ton. Phone 
214 I-amesa. J. W. Small.

Rev. Morgan, of Slaton, will 
preach at the Christian church 
Saturday night a n d  Sunday 
night An invitation is extended 
to all to hear him.

DR. C. P. TATE
Physician and 
Surgeon . . . .

* All Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

Office Phone 21, day or night 
O’DONNELL, - TEXAS

Found- Red sow, scar on side 
tahen up at my place northwest 
of town. Owner can have same 
by paying for keep and publica
tion of this notice. D. W. Harris.

George D.Wade has purchased 
the interest of Carl A. Clark in 
the City Garage and in the future 
will have full charge of the busi
ness. Mr. Wade is a competent 
mechanic and invites the public 
to patronize his garage. H e 
states that he will be on the job 
day and night to dispense gaso
line and oil.

C. E. WALLER
DENTIST

Office at
Second Floor, Warren bldg. 
O’Donnell — Texas

Electrical Work
Wiring Houses a Specialty 

Motor Work
Call or see me at home on 9th at. 
Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard

H. E. GILLESPIE

F. W. Thacker
VETERINARIAN

Eggs for Hatching — White 
Leghorns from the famous John
son Poaltry farm, all thorough
breds, at 75c per setting of 15. 
See R. L Dinsmoreor leave your 
order with the Index.

Mrs. L. D. Tucker has been 
quite ill the past week, but ‘is 
now reported as improving.

Water Barrels for sale. New 
barrels for $3.50 and second
hand $3. Come and get them, 
J. F. Eubanks Grocery Store.

John S. Fritz has been unable 
to attend to bis business this 
week onaccount of illness. He 
is reported as improving.

Reduced prices on all Variety 
Goods in my store, at practically 
cost. Now is your chance to 
save money. The purpose of 
this sale is to make room for new 
and second band furniture. 

Whitehead Variety Store.

The nine months old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tanner died 
Sunday afternoon and was buried 
Monday. T h e  child died of 
pneumonia.

Baby Buggy—Will sell prac
tically new baby buggy .cost $60, 
will taka half price, lnqsre at 
Max Silverman Dry Goods Store.

Jim Gary is very ill with pneu 
monis at his home southeast of 
town. The attendiug physician 
states that if no complications 
arise be will recover. Mr. Gary 
has bean up only a short time, 
haring sustained a broken leg 
dnrlat the winter.

Andy’s Place
NAMBURGERS. CABOT, FRUITS. 

CICMS, CKABETTES M l
COLS D ISKS

PA OBI 74
Our motto is “To Please”

T. J. Mitchell, Prop.

Will be in O'Donnell 
each Tuesday
Headquarters at 

Corner Drug Store

MRS. P. H . NORTNCROSS
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
Conveyancer

G.W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary

WHI answer calls anywkere in the 
c in t y .  Day or Ni|ht.

Will be in O’Donnell, Saturday, 
February 7th and each 

Saturday following.
Phone 139 TAHOKA, TEXAS

FROST & BAILEY 
LAND CO

TEXHOMA OIL AND 
REFINING 60.

C. J. BEACH, A fe it.

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Insurance

List your land with us 
O’Donnell, Texas

We will appreciate all business 
given us. Prompt Service at all 
Times.

Whelesile and Retail

V. O. KEY 
abstracts, Loans 
an3 Insurance

Key Building 
LAMESA, TEXAS

JOHNSOR’S BARBER SHOP
Located on West Bids 

Satisfactory 8ervi«s Guaranteed 
Call aodsas us 

J. JOHNSON* Prep.

Shook and Gibson

S«e us for Long
and Short Hauls 

Two Trucks
Specialty of

Furniture Moving
We guarantee delivery of furni
ture as received. No distance 
too great.

F n iih t  Hauling m d Orayafs
On the Wagon All the Time. 

Give Us Your Work.

JAMES & ETTER

Wlsbarty &  P i p  Shot Skip
S. A. Billing ton

Expert shoe repairer, is now 
in charge.
If it ctn be fixed, he can fix it. 

Bring ue your work

r

C. T. KIBBE, D. C.

O’Donnell’s Chiropractor

Phone 102
Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 
New office on 8th st reet.

The Famous
WEAU-ETEI ALUMINUM WARE

For sale by
W. H. TENNYSON, Agent 

O'Donnell, Texas
S<t or write me for demonstra 
tion of this famous Wear Ever 
Ware.

w .  H . t i r u n k
LAWYER
Warren Bldg. 

O'DONNELL, TEXAS

B. F . - U i c l i  Ban— ROGERS
K M  (STATE »i INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Farms
at 5i per cent.

Ml 21 TAMM. TEMS

Carl Rountree 
LAWYER

OQUIN BLDG. Phone 347
Lamesa, Texas

Lamesa
Commercial

College
The BEST in the WEST

CHAS. KILGORE, Manager 
Lamesa, Texas

Magnolia
Products

J. E. BAKER, Agent

Gasoline, Goal Oil 
Lubricating Oils

Wholesale deliveries made any
where any time. I respectfully 
solicit your business

Dr. L. D. Stephen

DENTIST

Phono 31
Wurrun Bldg. O’Donaoll, T»s.

aliche Makes Good Surfacing 
Material According to Busb)

Perhaps, there is no man in 
the county who has had mure 
experience in road constuction 
than L*. I,, Busby and it is bis 
opinion that there is no need for 
a very great outlay of money 
to surface the roads in Lynn 
county. He has ttied out the 
caliche, which can be found at 
almost all points in the county, 
except in the lake beds, at a 
depth of from two to four feet, 
and he says this makes a durable 
surfacing when properly ap
plied. As a demonstration, In 
cities the approach to the cross
ing on the railroad north of town 
on the Tahokaroad, which was 
put in more than a year ago 
Heing on a curve this work 
has undergone a severe strain 
and it is holding up in good 
shape.

With this miteriul cl re at 
hand, Mr. Busby believes that 
the roads (an he sur.nc^d at a 
cost of not over ?:!,5<h> a mile, 
and with a patrol to remedy th.* 
weak spots, a r, ad cm be buiit 
t in t will l l it for y-oir-i. He be 
PeVes that the caliche is better

for surfacing than gravel. Whei 
properly applied, it cements il 
self together and sheds off th 
water, and heavier the trafli 
more firm it becomes.

Where the roads Crosses lake 
and depressions, Mr. Busb 
does not favor putting in iro 
culverts for the reason that 
few tumbleweeds a good sane 
storm will till them up and whe 
they are needed to take caret 
the storm water, they will bee 
no use aud thereby prove a dan 
ane to ii:e road, fie believe 
that where necus ary, coucret 
dipssaould be put in, which ai 
bettor and will last longer.

Caliche as a surfacing u» iteri 
has been tried o u t  and given .-a 
is I act ion in other sedioi s of 11 
sta'e and it should be given 
test on our roadi.

i>. F. Dye has moved his ba 
cry to Amherst and states th 
he is doing a splendid businei 
in that prowing little city. 1 
will move his family to Amber 
this week.

T h is  L ab el Y ou

This L a b e l

I t ’s the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to btiy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

is y o u r  
G u aran tee  
o f  V alue

FREE FREI
We are giving absolutely free

For 10 Days beginning

Thursday April (
With each S I . 50 purchase of Dry Goods we will g 

50c worth of Glass Ware.
With eech $ 4 .5 0  purchase of Dry Goods we will g 

$ 1 .5 0  worth of Enamelware or sot of Blue Bird Plate
With each $6 purchase of Dry Goods we will givi 

sot of Gold Band Plates or Cups and Saucers.
Wilh each $25 purchase ot Dry Goods we will giy 

cate of 24  cans of Primrose or Whi|o Swan Corn.
Other premiums and bargains 

too numerous to mention.
* '

O’Donnell Mercantile C
Everything Cash and Nothing Returned



Material According to Busby
Perhaps, there is no man in 

the county who has had mure 
experience in road constuction 
than L. L, Busby and it is his 
opinion that there is no need for 
a very great outlay of money 
to surface the roads in Lynn 
county. He inis tried out the 
caliche, which can be found at 
almost all points in the county, 
except in the lalce beds, at a 
depth of from two to four feet, 
and he says thismakfB a durable 
surfacing when properly ap
plied. As a demonstration, l:> 
cities the approach to the cross
ing on the railroad north of town 
on the Tahokaroad, which was 
put in more than a year ago 
Heing on a curve this wort, 
has undergone a severe strain 
and it is holding up in good 
shape.

With this material cl re at 
hand, Mr. Busby believes that 
the roads can he sur.acqd at a 
cost of not over til, 500 a mile, 
and with a patrol to remedy th.- 
weak spots, a r, ad cm be buiit 
t in t will I n t  for yeir-i. He be 
PeVes that the caliche is better

for surfacing than gravel. When 
properly applied, it cements it 
self together and sheds off the 
water, and heavier the ti iflic 
more firm it becomes.

Where the roads Crosses lakes 
and depressions, Mr. Busby 
does not favor putting in iron 
culverts for the reason that a 
few tumbleweeds a good sand
storm will tili them up and when 
they are needed to take tare of 
the storm water, they will be of 
ilo use and thereby proven dam
age to the road, fie believe.- 
that where neces ary, concrete 
dipssaould be put irt, which arc 
bettor and will last longer.

Caliche as a surfacing ut ilerial 
h a s  been tried o u t  and given s a t  
islaction in other seetto: s oftl.e 
sta 'e and it should be given a 
test on our roads.

A C. Fairley and son, J. D., 
and fjee Christopher came In 
from Abilere Thursday night. 
They were caught in the rain at 
Gail and it required nn all night 
run to make O’Donnell, the 
whole country heing under a 
sheet of water.

i>. I'. Dyo has moved his bak
ery to Amherst and states that 
he is doing a splendid business 
in that growing little city. He 
will move his family to Amherst 
this week.

T h is L ab el P r o te c ts  You

COTTON SEED-Pure Cash 
cotton seed for planting for sale 
at W. J. Smith's home in the 
east part of town. See A. H. 
Keoninger.

Planes Need No Pilot
C ertain residents of the south coast

of Itngliind were much ustonished re
ef ntly when nn nlr force flying
n c-lilne fell Into tlie oeeun and the

ithnritles showed no undue nnxlety 
"tit the fa te  of the pilot who, It wa«
sullied, was aboard. A fter n while 

the nlr force men calmly put out In a 
'IT and towed the fallen plane to 
ore. The secret then leaked out 

tha t the Machine had been without a 
pilot and that the accident was brought 
about hy the plane passing beyond 
tic - ra d iu s  of the wireless controlling 
force.

It was then learned for the first time 
th a t the planes seen for many weeks 

-t circling In the a ir  over th is  terri- 
: iry had ail heeu without p ilo ts; the 
control was by radio from a shore s ta 
tion.

It's the 
l o g i c a l  
thing to do 
—to btiy your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

This L a b e l 
is y o u r  

G u aran tee  
o f  V alue

FREE FREE
We a re  giving absolutely free

For 10 Days beginning

Thursday A p ril 9
With each S 1 .5 0  purchase of Dry Goods we will give 

50c worth of Glass Ware.
With each $ 4 .5 0  purchase of Dry Goods we will give 

$ 1 .5 0  worth of Enaraelware ur set of Blue Bird Plates.
With each $6 purchase of Dry Goods we will give 1 

set of Gold Band Plates or Cups and Saucers.
With each $ 2 5  purchase ot Ory Goods we will give 1 

case of 2 4  cans of Primrose or While Swan Corn.
Other premiums and bargains 

too numerous to mention.

O’Donnell Mercantile Co.
Everything Cash and Nothing Returned

Pole Too Long
M aster John I.im pus H arrell, idtt- 

year-oid son of J. A. H arrell, clothing 
limn of Crnwfordsvllle, is In the habit 
of sneaking out with his daddy for 
an evening a t vaudeville.

Im pressed hy music, he takes par
ticular notice of the musician and 
his **|>ig violin.” as he cnlls it, in the 
o rchestra—m eaning the bass viol.

•‘Why m other,” says John, “he has 
a big saw er and saws and saws like 
this," os he goes through the motion 
of bowing.

Jum ping up ps he reaches high 
above his head lie continues;

“And mother, the man can hnrdly 
reach up the pole.”—Indianapolis 
News.

Up a Tree
Dorothy Anne was making a racket 

on the hack porch. H er m other went 
to see what the child was doing. To 
her surprise, her four year-old whs tug- 
■_dng violently at a long stepladder. 
trying to  get It out of tVie hack door 
•‘W hat in tVie world are >ou doing, 
child?” naked mother, being much Im
pressed by Dorothy Anne's over-esti 
m ated strength.

“ I heard daddy say he was up a 
tree and didn't know what to do, so 
I w in going to help him down.” smiled 
the good-Intentloned little  pal

STATE THEATRE
P R O G R A M
Week o' April 27

Monday, April 27
A Warner Bros. Classic 

entitled

Lucretia Lon.bard
featuring:

Irene Rich Monte Blue

Tues. and Wed., April 28-29

Fighting in France
Made by the U S. Signal Corps 
A E F. U. S Official War 
Picture. Actual scenes of the 
wor ld’s greatest tragedy.

Thursday, April 30
A Paramount Picture 

entitled

Triumph
featuring

Leatrice Joy Rod La Rocque

Friday, May 1
TOM MIX

and his wonder horse ‘‘Tony” 
—in —

Pals in Blue
—f—

Saturday, May 2
Richard Talmadge in

Let’s Go
—also—

Round 4 o f “Fighting Blood1 *------O'......
COMING SOON

“SUNDOWN”
and Zane Gray's

“Call of the Canyon”

W ord to  the  W ise
"I mu in debt to  the departm ent of

stree t railw ays to the extent of sev-
.!I hundred dollarti," said the north 

side Imslne s than. “ I tun not usually 
.billeted w ith lapses of memory, hut 
alien  I happened to meet a friend In 
the hank the o ther day. I stopped to 
talk a moment and then w ent on— 
leaving behind my hag containing the 
change I had obtained for Saturday. I 
boarded a W oodward avenue ca r and 
the flrst tiling tha t caught my eye was 
tiie sign irt the end of the ca r where 
the destination or name of the line 
usually appears. This said in red le t
ters, ‘Stop ! Turn  h a c k !’—a notice to 
the conductor to rewind the linen strip, 
in a Hash came the p icture of my la g  
beneath t!.e desk a t the hank. Believe 
me. I turned back. The hag was there 
— untouched.”—D etroit News.

M a r  Late to 
Get Test Well

According to the Dawson Coun
ty Journal the machinery for the 
oil test well on the M. C. Lind
sey ranch near Cedar Lake, 
eighteen miles northwest of La- 
mesa arrived last week and was 
hauled out to the location whfch 
is on Section 17, Block C-30. J. 
J. Mundy of Colorado, ia in 
charge of the operations.

Since favorable reports have 
beeft made by geologists who 
have investigated this section of 
the county, the test will be watch
ed with a great deal of interest 
by everyone. This section of the 
Southplains is due for a thorough 
test for oil and it ia the opinion 
of those who do not know a thing 
about it, that a big oil field will 
be opened up before many years 
have passed.

Tuna Fishing in H aw aii
The H awaii Tuna Fishing club ot 

Honolulu u.Ters exceptional facilities 
to the tin .ie r in reaching the fumouM 

.ime Ashing grounds, and under its 
direction the sport has been brought 

do national prominence. The world's 
cord for tuna catches was made in 

Hawaiian w aters by Jum p of Los 
ngelis. The Tuna club now has a 

1 ell-equipped rendezvous a t Klliel on 
ilie Island of Maul, while sim ilar flsh- 
r.g is accessible trom  Honolulu, 
aleiwa. Hilo, Kailua and Walmt-n. 
mong the game tisli are  the yellow 
d blue tin tuna, ono, ulna and sword- 
!».—K. J. Ila lton  in Adventure 

. agazine.

********** i
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Uneasy 

Tight Feeling
"I used Thedford's Block- 

D raught f i r t t  for constipa
tion .'' said Mrs. C. E. Buntln.
of Ft. F. D. 5, S tarkvllls, Mias. 
“ I would feel dull, stupid, and 
have severe headaches, evsn 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tigh t feeling In my stomach. 
I read quite a bit about

uLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine«

I began using it  and soon my 
bowels acted regularly  and I 
was g reatly  relieved. I used 
it every once in  a  while for 
about 18 years.

“About two years ago I 
found I was having Indiges
tion, a  tig h t sm othering In 
my chest, then  severe pain, 
especially a fte r eating  sweets. 
I commenced tak ing  ju s t a  
pinch of Black-Draught a fte r 
m eals, and by doing th is  I 
could eat anything.

“ I gave Black-Draught to  
m y ch ildren  for colds and 
headaches. I can certain ly  
recommend i t .”

Black-Draught Is used, w ith  
sa tisfaction , by m illions.

Get Thedford’e.
Sold Everywhere

Farewell Party 
Mrs. B. Fa Dye

The ladies of the Missionary 
Council entertained their presi
dent, Mrs. B. F. Dye, with a 
Farewell Party at the homes of 
Mesdames W K. Marr and R. 
M. Jackson Friday afternoon 
from 4 to ti. The ladies played 
childhood games, and in a his
tory contest, Mrs. Pirtle won 
first prize which was a stick of 
c indy, the booby prize going to 
Mrs. Dye, which consisted of a 
piece of cut glass as a gift from 
the society. Those present were: 
Mesdames H. E. Crump, S. D. 
Singleton, B. F. Dye, C T. Kib- 
be, A. F. Edwards, R. L. Pirtle, 
C. P. Tate, C. E. Caddell, W. E. 
Marr and K. W. Jackson.

Farm for Rent—120 acres in 
'cultivation, on third and fourth. 
Apply at Index.

j
=

City Council Meets 

with Engineer to Con

sider Water Works

At a meeting of the city coun
cil held Wednesday night, the 
matter of bonding the town for 
the construction of a system of 
waterworks was discussed. An 
engineer, representing a water
works construction company wa* 
present and made a rough esti
mate of the cost of a system of 
sufficient capacity to supply the 
the town, which ho placed at 
$50,000. A meeting of the cham
ber of commerce will be held 
Monday night when the affair 
will be thoroughly explained.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Cutter of 
Lamesa, were Sunday vinifeort at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Kibbe.

I am again at your service in the

O'Donnell Filling Station
and want you to give me your business

Tires, Tubes, Gasoline and O ib  

My aim is to give the host possible senice to §11

MORRIS SANDERSON, ProprUNr



Gail Holds Championship
In Land Rushes

The memory of one of the big
gest rushes to obtain land in the 
state was revived this week when 
0. B. Morrison, who lives in the 
Pride neighborhood, brought a 
copy of the Borden Citizen, 
printed Thursday, March 7, 1904, 
to the Index office. The paper 
devoted the entire issue to the 
news of the big rush to obtain 
the 0 sections of school land. 
Prior to the date of the sale of 
the land, citizens of Borden coun
ty moved on it and commenced 
improvements a n d  fo r  tw o 
months previous to the date they 
had remained in a line in front of 
the county clerk's office waiting 
for the opening day when they

1 1 th. excitement was running 
high. The blues hired and 
brought out a great many men 
from Abilene, Colorado and Big 
Spring, besides a large number 
they had picked up in Borden, 
Gaiza and other counties. The 
reds made a pretty thorough 
canvass of the country and on 
the evening of theOth, numbered 
225 men, representing ten or 
twelve counties. On the morn
ing of the 9th, however, the reds 
had only about 125 men while 
the blues claimed 175. At 10 a. 
m. on the 9th these forces 
clashed. There was guying, 
grunting and gnashing of teeth 
for a short time after which there

could be the tirst to tile their ap- was a 
plications, and were known as tion. 
the Red Ribbons. To block the 
settlers, the cattlemen organized 
themselves as Blue Ribbons and 
threw the settlers out of line and 
took their places. The Citizen 
says:

“The ‘Reds' are known inall 
parts of West Texas as the ac
tual settlers and the ‘Blues’ are 
the stockmen and their cowboys.
Hence, since the present infa
mous land laws oi Texas went in
to effect, it is always the strong
est aide that wins—might makes 
right, in other words, you must 
have more help than the other 
fellow if you want to take up 
school land.

“Five sections of land came on 
the market on the 4th inst., and 
three on the 11th. Settlements 
had already been made on the 
land and the settlers had been 
holding ti e clerks'door for three 
months. The cattlemen were 
none the less determined on fil
ing their applications, so a great 
struggle was freely predicted — 
in fact, was inevitable.

“On February 29, a large num
ber of cowpunchers arrived in 
town from various parts of the 
country. They took in the situa 
tion at once, donned the blue rib
bon and finding the enemy very 
weak they concluded to take ad
vantage of the situation. Big 
Bob Odom, commander in chief 
of the blue army, held a short 
couneil with his chiefs and it was 
decided to make the attack at 
once. No sooner resolved than 
they filed into the court house 
and into the hall. The struggle 
was short. About ten minutes 
later they tossed the last red 
ribbon man out of the hall and 
then there went up a yell 
from the blues that would have 
stampeded an arm of Apaches.
But this move was probably made 
too soon. It gave time for reac
tion and the reaction came. The 
red ribbon boys picked them
selves up oat of the dust and 
Mounting their horses, rode long 
and hard recruiting their forces.
On the evening of the 2nd, the 
reds were ready and charged the 
fort. After twenty minutes of 
rolling and pulling, exultant 
shouts and the waving of red 
ribbons told that the reds had 
retaken the hall. The blues did 
not make any effort to retake the 
hall, but leaving the reds to file 
without any opposition, they de
parted, full resolved to return 
with sufficient force to insure 
the filing of the applications for 
the land that should come oa the 
market on the 1 1 th. It is esti
mated tb«t 225 men participated 
to the pull just described.

"While preparations were be
ing made for the 'puli' on the

blue ribbon demonstra- 
But this demonstration 

did not last long. The reds were 
continually coming in, and every 
detachment served to decrease 
the faith of the late victorious 
army.

“The enemy had about one- 
third of its stationed in the hall 
of the court house and the re
mainder just outside the hall 
doors. The attacking army was 
composed of three divisions, al 
so. The first two divisions were 
to engage those who guarded the 
entrance. The reserve force, 
composed of the third division, 
was to leap the breast works and

take the fort. Events transpired 
as per arrangements and every 
thing went off on schedule time. 
The red ribbons reserves charged 
the hall at the opportune moment 
and the climax of the struggle 
was soon reached Outside the 
main body of each army was 
sucffling, rolling tumpbling. A 
few less fond of such active sport, 
compromised with members of 
the opposing army, and thus 
paired, they locked arms and re
treated to what they considered 
a more respectable distance 
where they watched with inter
est as the battle raged. In the 
hall the red ribbons seserves and 
the blue giants were fiercely 
struggling for supremacy. For 
a few moments none of the re
sults of this conflict were visi 
ble to the outsiders, but very soon 
the blues were outnumbered, 
broken up and demoralized and 
the reds began to put them out. 
Apparently no mode had been 
prescribed for this feature of the 
fight, much to the annoyance and 
discomfort of the blues who were 
now being pulled out, rolled out, 
backed out, scrouged out, talked 
out, led out, pushed out, tossed 
out and turned out. Neither was 
there any precaution execised as 
to what portion of the enemy’s 
anatomy should first collide with 
terra tirma
“ T hey  fought anil fit am i gouged anil

b it,
“ Anil tousled in  the dust
“ W hile * ta n d e r» -b v , would la u g h

and cry
“ A nd everybody cusseil.

“The blues were outed in just

Hflte.. Uiiuutes am! though they 
were completely defeated, It was 
made possible only through the 
fact that they were ouI numbered 
They conducted themselves well 
and bore their defeat manfully,

even heroically, and who the ap-1
plause and admiration, not only 
of the spectators, but of their 
opponents ns well.

‘‘Thus ended the biggest land 
rush ever in west Texas, and

White House Cafe
Regular Dinners - - Short Orders

SUNDAY DINNERS
Prepared under the skilled hands of one of the best 

French Chefs in the country

Courteous Waiters :: Splendid Service

L A N D E S S  &  G R E G G , P ro p s .

very probably the biggest one 
that ever will be any where. In 
the matter of land rushes Gail is 
the undisputed champion of the 
world. The first land rush on 
record was at this place, but she 
will have to retire on her laurels 
now, as there is no more land to 
come on the market in this coun 
try ."

Among those who wore the 
red ribbon on these eventful days 
now living here are: 0. B. Mor
rison, John S. Fritz, Will Orson, 
E. A. Gleghorn, Bob Anderson, 
Ed Russell, Clyde Fairley, C. 1). 
Weems, E W. Howell, Boh Or
son, Baxter Cathey, Jim < athey, 
M. L. Cathey, I) C. Stevens,I 
Wade Howell and J. J. Weems.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A WONDKRFl L POULTRY REMEDY 

ConininK lot* of su lp h u r; is a  good tonic am t blood p u rifie r; prevents I 
d ise ase ; in c reases  egg production and  keeps a ll in se rts  oft fowls. M orel 
sh a n  200,000 bo ttles sold in T e x a s  in 1*124. A One D ollar bottle w ill tre a t 
100chickens more titan 100 d ay s . N o tro u b le to  use, siiuply put a few drops I 
in the  fow ls’ d r in k in g  w ate r a s  d irected , anti if it fa ils  to rid  them of des- 
structive insects, m ake b r ig h te r  p lum agr, redder combs, more eggc, and 
to save m any young ch icks destroyed  every sp rin g  by insects, your money 
refunded. F or Sale by

HANEY A BEACH

For the BEST in
Cleaning and Pressing

go to
SMITH & HOOD
We call for and deliver

Geo. Smith E. W. Hood

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OP BUILDING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping 
Barbed Wire and osts, Poultry and Hog Wire 

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

Is Your Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russells Garage
Fisk Ttbis, Tirss, Tools nil kceottoritt.

O'Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family washing.
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

GET THE BEST
It is the cheapest in the long run your car will have to make

Texhoma Oils, Mobil Oils, Amalie Oils
Bring your car to our garage at least once a week and 

let us insi>ect it. A tight bolt in ti$mr*will sometimes
save nine.

Open Day and Night with our Filling Station

CITY GARAGE
CARL A, CLARK, Manager

The Time Always Comes
— when a man is no longer insurable. F?e forehanded 
Take what life insurance you need now and let ns include 
in your policy our new features covering double indem 
nity for death h.v accident and monthly indemnity for total 
or partial dlsabili y, The low cost will surprise yor.

Always consider, first
MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Kansas City, Mo.
“Your Home Company”

C. C. Jones, Agent O’Donnell, Texas
Office; O’Donnell Land Co.

COTTON SEED
For Planting 

PURE tylEBANE SEED
Culled and Cleaned $1.75 per bushel

These seed are pure. Come and see them at Magnolia 
Products Office.

J. E. BAKER, O’Donnell, Texas

Craft & Daugherty
CLEANERS

Work called for and delivered

Odorless Clothes
We Know How Phone 81

A n n o u n c e m e n t
We are now located on the west side, next to the 

Christopher drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

O'Donnell Sanitary Market
T. M. WILSON, Proprietor

Plan Carefully

We study modern tendencies in home 
designing. Why? So that we may 
render a real Homes Service to our 
customers and help them get the most 
satisfactory and efficient home for the 
least cost. We invite you to look over 
our plan books.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
"The Home B uyers’’

£. T. Wills, Local Mgr. Phone 103
' ' O

LAMESA

STEAM LAUNDRY

We have again started our 
truck calling for laundry in 
O'Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

We are better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service.

We will pick u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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very probably the biggest one 
that ever will be any where. In 
the matter of land rushes Gail is 
the undisputed champion of the 
world. The first land rush on 
record was at this place, but she 
will have to retire on her laurels 
now, as there is no more land to 
come on the market in this coun 
try .”

Among those who wore the 
red ribbon on these eventful days
now living here are: 0. B. Mor
rison, John S. Fritz, Will Orson, 
E. A. Gleghorn, Bob Anderson, 
Ed Russell, Clyde Fairley, G. D. 
Weems, E W. Howell, Boh Or
son, Baxter Cathey, Jim < athey, 
M. L. Cathey, D C. Stevens, 
Wade Howell and J. J. Weems.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
A W ONDERFUL POULTRY REMEDY 

C ontain* lot* of su lp h u r; is a  ycxxl tonic am i blood p u rifie r; prevents I 
d isease ; inc reases ejfif production and  keeps a ll insects oft fowl*. M orel 
sh a n  200,000 bo ttles sold in T e x a s  in l c*24. A One D ollar bottle w ill trea t 
100 ch ickens more titan 100 d ay s . No trouble to use, sim ply  pu t a few drops 
in the fow ls’ d rin k in g  w ate r a s  d irec ted , anil if it fa ils  to rid  them  of des- 
s tructive  insects, m ake b r ig h te r  p lum age, redder combs, more egge, and 
to save m any young ch icks destroyed  every sp rin g  by insects, your money | 
refunded. F or Sale by

HANEY & BEACH

The Time Always Conies
— when a nun is no longer insurable. Be forehanded 
Take what life insurance you need now and let us include 
in your policy our new features covering double indem 
nity for death by accident and monthly indemnity for total 
or partial disabili y, The low cost will surprise yor.

Always consider, first
MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Kansas City, Mo.
“Your Home Company”

C. C. Jones, Agent O'Donnell, Texas
Office: O’Donnell Land Co.

O’Donnell School Notes
NOTES BY THE

SUPERINTENDENT
There is one style that has 

been started recently by the boys 
of the school that I wish to com 
mend —the wearing of overalls. 
Overalls look neat enough, they 
are cool and comfortable, and 
now that they are stylish there 
is nothing to prevent them being 
very popular here. Another 
style equally sensible by the 
girls is the wearing of broad 
brimmed straw hats. Now, 
when a strong wind comes I do 
not know how the hats will stand 
the weather, but they certainly 
ifford a protec'ion against the 
sun. Wear them all you please, 
girls, but keep them out of the 
class rooms.

Mr. school patron who lives in 
some district adjoining O’Don
nell, where are you going to send 
ihat boy or girl who can no 
longer attend vour local school? 
Have you considered O’Donnell? 
In doing so, remember that we 
are a class A school and that we 
are practically certain to secure 
affiliation in much of our work 
this year. We have what we 
think is a good faculty of college 
and university graduates or stu
dents and we are prepared to 
take care of a number of high 
school students more than we al
ready have. Our courses are

taught in ?a standard way and 
your boy or girl who takes one 
of them will r< ceive credit that 
will be recognized anywhere in 
Texas, in any college or univer
sity or high school. Be sure to 
attend to the matter of trans
ferring before August 1, 1925. 
If you wish further information 
talk to me or to some member 
of the board. W L. Gardenbire 
is president of the board, and 
J. M. Payne is secretary. Other 
members are R. L. Wagner, H. 
L. Horn, E. J. Tredway, J. L. 
Schooler and Jeff Musick. Any 
one of these men will be glad to 
talk to you about placing your 
boy or girl in school here next 
year.

SOPHOMORE
Several of our classmates were 

absent Friday on account of the 
District meet at Lubbock. As 
you all know O’Donnell was rep- 
sented and we feel honored be 
cause several papils from our 
class were in the contest.

HIGH SEVENTH GRADE
We are very sorry to have some 

of our members to withdraw. R 
E. Hardberger has meved to 
Lubbock to finish this term. We 
all hoi>e he will succeed in pass
ing to High School. Erwin 
Brown has left us for a few 
wteks but we hope to see him

COTTON SEED
For Planting 

PURE tylEBANE SEED
Culled and Cleaned $1.75 per bushel

These seed are pure. Come and see them at Magnolia 
Products Office.

J. E. BAKER, O’Donnell, Texas

A n n o u n c e m e n t
We are now located on the west side, next to the 

Christopher drug store, and still sell our high-grade

FRESH MEATS - CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Fresh Bread. Ice in large or small quantities

O’Donnell Sanitary Market
T. M. WILSON, Proprietor
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LAMESA

STEAM LAUNDRY

We have again started our 
truck calling for laundry in 
O’Donnell, and would appre
ciate any business you may 
give us.

We are better equipped 
w i t h  modern machinery 
than ever to give service.

We will pick u p your 
laundry on Tuesdays and 
deliver on Fridays.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Building Material 
For The Builder

Direct from our own mills to you. 
You save the middle man’s profit

And can build a nice garage with the 
difference.

We make a specialty of
House Patterns Cut To Order
We have everything that goes into the 

building of a house
Siding Boxing Shingles 

Heavy Timbers
We guarantee oar lumber to be as represented

Bennett Manufacturing Co.
E. M. WILDER, Manager

return soon, for he is the life <•( 
our school and we miss him u-iy 
much.

The High Seventh pupils :\r<* 
selling pencils for the purpose of 
helping the school board to pay 
for their diplomas. Everyone 
needs pencils both old folks and
young. Call on us for we cer
tainly need your help.

This is a very hard year for 
us, because it is our last year in 
grammar school, but by striving 
hard we are progressing nicely 
and hope we will the rest of th 9 
term.

JCOUTS
:r ic a

JOHN R. BURKETT
Watch and Clock Repairing 

and Cleaning
All Work Guaranteed

Office at Corner Drug Store

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber 
ood Service

Limber, Builders Hardwire, Wind M ills, W in , h a t  
Paint and "H I66ER  HEAD COAL"
DON EDWARDS, Mjr.

Do we give enough thought to 
the welfare of our boys and girls 
as we go about our business, or 
do we think more of a good cow 
or a flock of chickens than we do 
of the future of our children? If 
not, then let us take care of our 
boys and girls and get behind 
the Boy Scout movement and 
make it the best on the South- 
plains. It is up to you as to 
what you will make of your boys. 
If you haven't a boy your in
fluence will help some other 
man’s boy or girl.

You men of O’Donnell and sur
rounding country seem to be 
careless about how help and en
courage your boys and girls, but 
l know the mothers will rally to 
their aid. Every town on the 
Southplains has donated to the 
Boy Soout movement now under 
way and their quota has been 
raised, except O’Donnell. We 
must get busy and raise our 
shareof the money to maintain 
a district manager and assistant 
to teach our boys in this great 
work.

Let us get togethor and talk it 
over. A fathers and sons bat- 
quet would be the thing to bring 
us together. Our boys and girls 
are America’s greatest asset u d  
if we start them right they will 
continue right and the cows and 
chickens will take care of them
selves.

Boost your town. If you live 
and do business in a town, for 
heaven’s sake be loyal to it. If 
this town furnishes you food and 
shelter, boost it, stand by it. An 
ounce of loyalty is much better 
than a ton of knocking.

Where does your boy and giris 
spend their idle time? I hope 
at a scout meeting or a camp fire 
girls meeting learning some
thing good, something worth 
while. Let us make this town a 
a friend of the boys and girls.

E. M Wilder,
Chairman Troop Organization 

Committee.

For Sale—Pure Mebane cotton 
seed for planting at $1 per bush
el. Also will sell Red Top cane 
seed in head at $1 per hundred. 
See Bell Burleson.

Monuments
i a m now representing the 

Western Monumont Company of 
Dallas. We handle all lines of 
the best and latest designs of 
monuments, in the very best of 
marble and granite. All work 
is guaranteed from factory to 
the erection of the monument.

We prepare to compete and 
excel, in prices and terms, any
thing in this territory in this line 
of work. J. F. CURRY

Rt. A 0* Donnell

I
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

Lamesa \istls O’Donnell 
On Good Will Tour

Indian Always Ready
for Came of Chance

The Lamesa Chamber of Com- 1 ««>K. and * numb<,r of our 
merce was represented here ' were ready to pay hia fine f h 
Tuesday afternoon with a large was found guilty. He readily *  

„  ___i eonmanied the city marshal tnumber of cars loaded with boos 
ter* for that famous little city 
on one of its good will tours. 
The party was accompanied by 
the Lamesa band which is fam ius

companied the city 
the city jail, but when he offeree 
to pay histino with a bundle t 
cold checks given him by peopl* 
of this town, he was turne

tlirougliout .he Matts and d m w  ....«*. « r . Canon »Pl>re<”,.te
.he short time spent here ,|U. the j,ke to the a llo t extent, 
coursed some splendid music. I the party vo.ee,II UUI Pv/Ui’ ■ | tv*iv4iv. * ' . . . , t ) >
The party was met by the offici their slogan. Lome to Lamesa.
a Is of the O’Donnell Chamber of | u n i s o n - a nd we will. 
Commerce and given a rousing
welcojne. Mrs. Hen T. Brown enter

Speeches were made by See Itained tbtee tables at auctior 
retary Watson. Editor Watson I bridge last Thursday evening 
of the Journal and others, extoll- j Those enjoying the games wer 
ing the virtues of the fair citv of Messrs. J. M. Noble, Jr., L> A 
lamesa and expressing the good Baggett, E. M. Wilder, Mr and 
will and perfect harmony that Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs A. V.
has ever existed between tin* j Gibbs. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
sister towns. The trip was not Schooler, Miss Willie Schooler, 
made in effort to influence trade j Mrs. Ben T. Brown and Miv 
from this territory, but to fur j Cooper of Quanah. 
ther cinch the bonds of friend Mr. Gibbs held high score an 
ship that already exists. Mrs. Gibbs low score. The ho?-

It i> a pleasure to have these toss served coffee and salad,
good people visit O'Donnell and -----------------
they can always be assured of a ^  () Visit Fort Worth 
royal welcome.

Those who were not wise to
the farce, were greatly cha 
grinned when George Canon, a 
prominent merchant accompany 
ing tl*‘ pary was arrested upon 
his arrival charged with speed-

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Wallei 
made a business trip t o L’oi t 
Worth last week, returning vVe< 
nesday of this week. They rt 
port that very Ji’tle rain ha 
fallen along the route traversei

All Indians of both sex**8 are In
vetera te  gamblers. They have been 
known to gam ble away everything they 
owned. Including the ir wives mid thetr 
Uvea, whieb is ra tting  the white inan'a 
an te to n considerable degree. As a 
rule, Indian dice have but two sides 
tlm t arc marked. These m arkings are 
of a thousand and one different de
signs and colors. The dice are cast 
either from  the hand, a cup, bowl or 
basket. Many of the dice a re  throw n 
on stones, e ither held In the hund 
or on the ground. The object of 
this Is to m ake the dice bound over 
and over, thus Insuring a fa ir  cast. 
T he Indian, even as does the white 
man and the A frican enthusiast, 
speaks endearingly to  his gam ing Im
plements. beseeching tlie Great Twin 
Brethren, the Spider Woman or who
ever happens to be the deity presid
ing over tha t particu lar game of 
chance to enuse "Lady Luck” to hover 
in Ids or her vicinity. Some of the 
younger generation living on the  Mesa 
G rande reservation  coin th e ir  own 
phrases, decidedly modern and the 
elder men and women chanting gam 
ing songs so old th a t even the most 
ancient of the trihe bad forgotten tbe 
meaning of tbe words.

Baptists to Have 

Tag Day

The W. M. U. of the First Bap* 
trict church met Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock, fifteen ladies 
being present. After the lesson 
on biblc questions, a crate of 
eggs was packed for Bucknet’s 
Orphan Home

It was voted bv the society

to have Ta« Day on next Satur 
day. The tags will be sold at ten 
cents each and everybody will 
be giveu an opportunity to wear 
a tag, which will be proof positive 
that they want to help us pay for 
the piano at the church.

The lesson for next week in the 
W. M. U. Manual will be taken 
from the Bth chapter Every 
Baptist lady is requested to be 
present.

KB
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Independent Meat M arket

D. W. HARRIS, Proprietor
Is now open for business and solicits your patronage

Orphan's Pathetic Dreams
T h a t th e  dream s of orphans In Insti

tu tions cen ter about their one common 
experience, tbe  loss of paren ts and 
home, la the  resu lt of an Investigation 
by Dr. K ate Gordon of the U niversity 
o f Southern California. Of 100 chil
dren questioned, 80 adm itted dreaming 
and the dream s of fully half of these 
may he expressed In the typical s ta te 
m ents “shoot m other” or “ fa the r came 
to get me.” T he dream s of another 
BJ p er cent suggest fear of various 
sorts, as of tonsil operations. These 
fea rs  may be regarded as “negative 
wishes.” About eight children, or V 
per cent, dream ed of toys, candy, 
money, etc., while a lesser number 
dream ed of religion.

Doctor Gordon’s research seeing to 
support the psychanaiytlc view that 
dream s a re  one way people live out 
wishes which are  unfilled in reality. 
And from  a practical standpoint It in
dicates th a t institu tional life does- not 
appeal to th e  child aa a substitu te  for 
the in tim ate care of parents.

England imports Zebras
Zebras from the  wilds of Rhodesia 

are soon to  be added to the animul 
collections of several of the vast B rit
ish and Scottish estates, where they 
will have nearly us much freedom as 
In the ir native haunts. Twenty-two 
zebras arrived In London recently for 
G. B. Chapman, un animal Importer, 
who will have charge of the experi
ment of raising the little  striped 
beasts in tbe B ritish climate. Sev
eral pairs will be assigned to  tbe 
grounds surrounding Cbilhain castle, 
In Kent, owned by Edmund Davis, 
while o thers will go to  H. W hitley’s 
ITImley park, Paignton. Devon, and 
eight or ten o thers to Beuttock park, 
Dum friesshire, owned by Sir William 
Cross.

Aerological Investigation
T be United S ta tes  w eather bureau 

recently established a pilot balloon s ta 
tion for aerological Investigation a t 
Curacao. Dutch W est indies.
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Fresh Beef and Pork

In wholesale anti retail quantities

Again In The 
Grocery Business

Reach, Pantry Pest,
Is Native of India

Sir I ra n c is  Drake, buccaneer of 
th ree hundred years ago, once took as 
a prize a Spanish ship loaded with 
spices from India. It is recorded tha t 
on th a t ship w as a strange “black 
buggo" which tbe Spanish called cu
es ruche, which strictly  speaking, m eant 
“wood louse." Tlds cuoaraclie became 
the modem cockroach.

It was a native of India, never until 
that tim e seen In Europe. These cock
roaches. however, were sturdy fellows, 
given to living in dark  and narrow  
places, und therefore happy in the 
holds of ships th a t plied the seas. 
Tims these argosies of commerce have 
served as a means of broadousting the 
cockroach, and it is found in abund
ance w herever mnn dwells. H is Imnes 
have provided suitable breeding and 
dwelling places for these children of 
the warm  countries.

New species, one in America and 
■ no In A ustralia, were found and dis
tributed. So have world-girdling m ulti
tudes of them  appeared w here before 
there were none a t all o r but local 
tribes. T lds increase In the  range and 
numbers of the cockroach is typical of 
the man influence In the insect world

I
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The best meats ol tainable at all rimes 

W. R. BROWN. Manager Hfe Know Engines
w

USB

I wish to notify my old customers and friends that I 
am again in the grocery business at my old stand anjf 
want you to give me your trade.

I am keeping my stock up to the highest standard in 
groceries and it will be a pleasure to serve you. Come 
in and let's renew our acquaintance.

is I

Staple and Fancy G roceries 
Flour and Meal

Joe S ike s

I Well Diggers, Attention:

When you think of Blasting 
Think of Singleton's Store

We carry a supply of

Dynamite, Caps aud Fuse
We are still headquarters for

HARDWARE AND 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS

Singleton Store

Purr-rr-rr
Unlike Dickens, Thackeray did not 

delight in placing among the men and 
women of his novels unforgettable lit
tle po rtra its of the ir dogs and cats, 
l i m i t s  or canaries. Nor do we think 
of Thackeray as having th a t personal 
fondness for domestic creature*  which 
was characteristic of Dickens, whose 
own dogs no less than  his favorite 
mven, Grip, figure largely In his le t
ters. But Thackeray’s daughter, I.ady 
Kltclile. gives 1n tier recently published 
letters several delightful little  glimpses 
of her own and her friends’ p e ts ; and 
in one brief and charm ing note she 
even ventures to Interpret n few words 
from Felltiese Into English. She w rites 
to her friend. Mrs. Gersld R itchie:

“Solomon (the cat) hns been purring 
messages, tell Peggy. He proposes to 
write, but says It Is superfluous to 
say how much be misses her. and th a t 
he is pnrrfectly  lost w ithout her to 
stroke his back. H e hns tried my lap, 
but lie doesn’t  much like I t ; he finds It 
too purrpeiidiculur, and he sends his 
love purr nie.”—Youth’s Companion.

“Corking Id e a ”  Is R ight
The Boston T ranscrip t cred its the 

following to a Texas new sp ap er:
"Milt Siimne-i had a narrow  escape 

yesterday. While working on Ids wa
ter tank his holts slipped nnd lie fell 
in. All he had to get out by was a 
rope, and witli overshoes and overcoat 
It was hard climbing. He worked ’til 
he almost give out and in desperation 
stopped, but failed to  let loose the 
rope, In a very short tim e his hands 
froze to the rope which gave him a 
corking idea, lie would reach us high 
on the rope ns lie could, hold a tim e 
’til his hand would freeze to  the  rope, 
then blow Ids brenth on the lower linnd 
til It turned loose, then reach again, 

so finally reached the top. H is feet 
are frozen, hut lie Is able to be a t his 
business.”

Early Coffee H ouses
Coffee bouses were places of re

freshm ent first opened in the  Six
teenth century in Constantinople. In 
London they were, so to  speak, club 
houses, free to  all who could buy a 
cup ; and yet each w as known for Its 
special circle of visitors, literary , 
scientific, religious or political. In ths 
sbsencs of new spapers they were s 
great means of spreading news und of 
discussing public questions. Nearly 
all of the middle and higher classes 
attended them dally, and they came 
to exert ao powerful an Influence in 
politics th a t In 1676 C harles U at*
ftatnifi it m m  i Mi feu*▼kin.

Rains Have Fallen

Now is the time to prepare to plant. 
We have a large stock of 

the old reliable

When your engine isn’t working just as 
you think it should, drive in and let us 
look it over. It may need the carbon re
moved or it may need only a minor ad
justment. We will fix it quickly and at a 
reasonable price.

OLIVER UNO JOHN DEERE

Farming Implements

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 

Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

H ardw are JFurniture
Floor C overings 

Let us serve you.

MANSELL BROS. 
HARDW ARE CO.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
n c i

O’DONNELL FEED & COAL
For Highest Quality of Coal

AND
All Kinds of Feed n

A. A. HOUSE, Prop.

Specials for Saturday

Maxwell House Coffee 
King Komus and Brer Rabbit

3 lbs. $1.45 
per gal. .85 New Goods-

Fresh Catfish and Trout
from the Gulf of Mexico every Friday

FRESH VEGETABLES
From the gardens of California and 

the Rio Grande Valley every Friday.
Place your orders early and get your 

choice.

We are receiving new goods 
every day in

Gent’s Furnishings

Make our store 
your headquarters for

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Work Clothes, Hats and Shoes

J .  F. Eubanks

Also full line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our Prices are Right

v -  k ! Hart Mercantile Co.
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Ski*'

Have

? First Bap- 
tuiay after- 
teen ladies 
r tlie lesson 
a crate of 

Buckner's

he society

to b i n  Tfife Day on next Satur^ 
day. The taps will be sold at ten 
cents each and everybody will 
be giveu an opportunity to wear 
a tap, which will be proof positive 
that they want to help us pay for 
the piano at the church.

The lesson for next week in the 
VV. M. U. Manual will be taken 
from the 8th chapter Every 
Baptist lady is requested to be 
present.

indent Meat M arket
>. W. HARRIS, Proprietor
»r business and solicits your patronage

resh Beef and Pork
lolesale and retail quantities 

st meats ol tainable at all times 

W. R. BROWN. Manager
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•cials for Saturday

;e Coffee -  3  lbs. $1.45
and Brer Rabbit per gal. .8 5

Catfish and Trout
Gulf of Mexico every Friday

ISH VEGETABLES
he gardens of California and 
Jrande Valley every Friday, 
our orders early and get your

Make our store 
ir headquarters for
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lothes, Hats and Shoes
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Orphan’s Pathetic Dreams
T h a t the  dream 8 of orphan* In Insti

tu tions center about the ir one common 
experience, the  lo ts  of parenta and 
home, la the  resu lt of an investigation 
by Dr. K ota Gordon of the U niversity 
o f Southern California. Of 105 chil
dren  <iueatloned, 80 adm itted dreaming 
and the  dreauia of fully half of these 
may be expressed In the typical s ta te 
m ents “about m other'' or “faUier came 
to get me." The dream s of another 
IS per ceDt suggest fear of various 
sorts, as o f tooatl operations. These 
feara may be regarded as “negative 
wishes." About eight chUdren, or 9 
l>er cent, dream ed of toys, candy, 
money, etc., while a lesser number 
dream ed of religion.

Doctor Gordon's research seems to 
support the peycbunalytlc view that 
d ream t a re  one way people live out 
wlabes which are  unfilled In reality. 
And from  a prucUcal standpoint It In
dicates th a t institu tional life does' not 
appeal to th e  child as a substitu te  for 
the in tim ate care of parents.

England imports Zsbras
Zebras from the wilds of Rhodesia 

are soon to be added to the animal 
collections of several of the vast B rit
ish and Scottish estates, where they 
will have nearly us much freedom as 
In the ir native haunts. Twenty-two 
zebras arrived in London recently for 
G. B. Chapman, an animal Importer, 
who wilt hove charge of the experi
ment of raising the little  striped 
beasts In the B ritish climate. Sev
eral pairs will be assigned to tbe 
grounds surrounding Cbilham castle, 
In Kent, owned by Edmund Davla. 
while others will go to  H. W hitley’s 
Prlm lcy park, Paignton, Devon, and 
eight or ten o thers to Beuttock park, 
Dum friesshire, owned by Sir William 
Cross.

Tredway News
Monday morning finds the 

Tredway community still dry, 
but the farmers are in good spir
its as we have forty day* to wait 
for a rain before there will be 
any cause for alarm. I have 
tried pulling up and moving heie 
and there and it don’t pay. My 
advice is, if you are discouraged 
hold on to what you have until 
the first of July anyway, as I 
made good feed last year planted 
4ih and 5th of July. To give up 
now will uot get anyone any*

Aerological Investigation
T he United S ta tes w eather bureau 

receutly established a pilot balloon s ta 
tion for aerological Investigation at 
Curacao. Dutch W est Indies.

Lumber Jacks and 

School Boys Win 

Local B all Games

The Lumber Jacks and the 
Calico Boys matched a game of 
baseball Tuesday and managed 
to play five innings in which the 
Lumber Jacks made six home- 
tuns and a total of fifteen seores 
to the Calico Boys two. Harris’ 
pitching for the Jacks was too 
strong for Calico boys. Baldwin 
pitched for the Calicoes.

After the Lumber Jacks and

Gotten hltft
By Farmer

where. I do not know when it !s n .. , , . , ._  . Calico Boys had tired themselves going to ram as well as some 1 _„ __. L ll „
have talked to, but I can believe

•V

l\e  Know Engines
When your engine isn't working just as 

you think it should, drive in and let us 
look it over. It may need the carbon re
moved or it may need only a minor ad
justment. We will fix it quickly and at a 
reasonable price.

Gasoline, Oil and Auto Accessories 

Balloon Tires—They Ride Easy.

HIGHWAY GARAGE

O’DONNELL FEED & COAL
For Highest Quality of Coal

AND
All Kinds of Feed
A. A. HOUSE, Prop.
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New Goods-
We are receiving new goods 

every day in

Gent’s Furnishings
Also full line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
%

Our Prices are Right

Hart Mercantile Co.

as strong as anyone that we will 
get rain in time make a good 
crop.

F o r d  a nd  Ba b e  Bearden 
brought their boxing gloves over 
to Tredway Saturday evening 
and a good crowd was out to see 
tbe boys box. There were 19 
different boxing matches rang
ing from one two rounds each.

All services were well attended 
at Mesquite Sunday Brother 
Tichnor made a good talk Sun
day eveuing.

Quarterly Conference meet* 
Saturday. Bring your dinner. 
The presiding elder is sure to 
bring us a good message. This 
will be the first quarterly con
ference meeting ever held 
Mesquite. Let us all attend and 
get our share of the good things 
that are in store for us.

Henry Stewart returned Fri
day from Roswell, New Mexico, 
where he has been looking after 
his claims on land.

Owen Davis is rejoicing over 
finding a good well of water at 
his front gate. The well is as 
good as any we have in this coun
try and the water was found 
close to a number of dry holes. 
If you have been getting dry 
holes, try Charley Nanley, he is 
some water witch.

Seems that fishing is the order 
of the day now. Mr. Gray, 
Louis Gray, Vernon Crayton, 
Bud Smith, Mr. Williams, Prof. 
Lawrence, ard several others 
went to the Midland lake and 
brought back enough fish to sup
ply the community.

Mesquite has finished the sea
sons swings, repaired all the out
buildings, bought two more acres 
of land, enlarged the play 
grounds, and, in fact, we have 
everything up in tip top shape.

Mr. Falkner carried bis moth
er in-law to Plainview Monday.

Mrs. Hightower is right sick 
at this writing. Mrs. E. C. Wil
cox and A. F. Holder’s family 
spent Sunday with her.

One of the largest crowds and 
some of the best singing in a 
long time w sb  had at the home of 
John Fisher Sunday night. If 
you wasn’t there you missed the 
treat of your life. I t  was hard 
to tell whether the ceiling went 
up or the floor came down. I 
noticed at times that Bro. Bear- 
don and M r Word seemed to be 
just floating in the air. As the 
class began to warm up the lis
teners seemed to gradually rise 
off their seats. For further in
formation ask Walter Stewart.

Jay Bird.

out with chasing the ball aud 
running bases, the Street Wal
kers and School boys played a 
five inning game in which the 
school boys walloped the Street 
Walkers to the tune of 8 to 2. 
Quite a crowd of fans witnessed 
the games.

Whoolor fn Statuary Hail
Gen. Joseph W heeler—“L ittle  Joe," 

the husky Rough R iders in the  Cuban 
cam paign called him—Is A labam a's 
choice fo r her long vacan t pedestal la  
S ta tuary  hall la  th e  Capital a t W ash
ington. says the Providence Journal.

W heeler w as n e t e  native  sou of th e  
s ta te  th a t has honored him by placing 
hia effigy In w hat has been flippantly 
sty led  “ the national cham ber of hor
rors." But upon resigning hie com
mission In the arm y to  give hie award 
to  tb e  Confederacy he becam e colonel 
o f aa  Alabama regim ent end th a t s ta te  
was hie home when he volunteered for 

at | th e  Spanish war. By 1SB8 he waa grey 
bearded and too fra il looking for a 
cavalrym an, but stood up under tbe 
hardships of the Cuban cam paign with 
» soldierly vigor th a t woo th e  adm ira
tion of the lltUe arm y and th e  eavy 
of b ro ther officers.

W ith General W heeler la  S ta tuary  
hall 22 s ta te s  have flUed th e ir  guota 
of two distinguished dead each, In ter
est In th is American V alhalla has  bean 
lucking fo r a  good m any years, so 
th a t it la tilling slowly. N ineteen 
s ta tes a re  not represented  a t  all.

We’ve heard of people dying 
from eating toadstools, but there 
is nothing to show that anyone 
ever tried to make a meal on a 
piano stool.

People going no place general
ly walk the fastest.

— in ■ *
Turn that record over. Doc: 

that side’s scratched.

Static.

Teapot Dome, Cal’s Iron horse 
and Europe’s debt to America 
are all forgotten now that tbe 
baseball season is open.

He dramk a quart 
Of linseed oil 

And a shuffled off 
This mortal coil.

g r T' w
That's all hamburger.

If you don’t believe we can 
save you money give us a trial — 
Tbe Bargain House

Clark and Henderson 

To Have Agency 

For Rawlings Cars

Carl A. Clark and 0. Hender
son left first of the week for 
Oklahoma City where they went 
to close a contract for a district 
agency for the Rawlings line of 
automobiles. They will drive 
back a demonstration car and 
will push the sale of this car in 
this section.

This Store is a Member of the

Texas Qualified

DruggLeague

The Druggist’s Service to Humanity ia so
vital that tbe state passes on his knowledge.

/
The professional service of the pharmacist 

is closely allied to that of the physician in 
saving human life and in the relief of pain 
and suffering.

Only a registered pharmacist is authorised 
to fill a prescription.

Bring yeur prescription to us, we have it
all. Day or Night Service

Our Motto:

DRUGS and SERVICE

Haney-Bcach Drug Sturt

R. P. Tomlinson and family of 
| Post, were the guests of Mr. and | 
Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson last week* 

lend.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Pyeattof I 
Lamesa, were the dinner guests I 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pfrimmer 
last Sunday. Mr. Pyeatt ia con* 
nectod with the Lamesa Journal. |

-G O  T O -

CITY MARKET
—for—

Fresh and Cured Meets
Bread, Ice and Vagetablet
Orders promptly delivered.

W. J. SHOOK, Prop.

4 »
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O'DONNELL n o n

Not Favorable lo 
County Road Bond Issue

The first meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce since its re
organization two weeks ago was 
held Monday night with about 
thirty present. A report from 
the secretary as to the number 
of members enrolled and it was 
found that only thirty-six had1 
paid up. In a spirited talk, i 
President Kuykendall stressed! 
the necessity of more members 
if the organization would ever ac
complish anything.

Among the things discussed 
was the contemplated road bond 
issue to hard surface about 60 j 
miles of the county’s main high j 
ways. A vote was taken to as 
certain if those pre>ent favored 
a county bond issue for $300,000, 
and the count showed that the j 
majority were not favorable to j 
it, the argument against it being 
that t h e  O’Donnell territory| 
would not get its share of the 
money to be expended, A vote 
was then taken i n regards to 
issuing district bonds to hard 
surface our roads. This carried

unanimously. A committee was 
appointed to attend the meeting 
at Tahofea on the following night 
and report the action of the or
ganization.

In honor of the Senior class of 
the High School, it was decided 
to give it a banquet at some time 
before the commencement exer
cises. Committees were ap
pointed to arrange the affair.

The membership committte 
was urged to make a drive for a 
greater membership, and espe
cially urge the farmers of the 
community to join.

To Stage Play

The Baptist ladies are prepar
ing to stage a play. "The Old 
Maids’ Convention, at an early 
date. Considerable time and ex
pense is being put out on the 
preparation of the play and it 
promises to be the biggest 
scream that has ever been staged 
here. Watch for the date.

New Cash Grocery
Good health is the m ost im 

portant part of life. W hy no t 
select you r groceries f r o m  a 
nice, clean grocery  store.

Special Prices for Saturday

Be sure and ask for Aeroplane Bonds 
with every purchase

C. W. Moses and Son
Pay Cash—Pay Less

*

Entertains with

Birthday Party

Little Miss Ixirone Beach was 
hostess to a number of her 
friends at a surprise birthday 
party at her home on Thursday, 
April 16. There were *23 little 
guests present to enjoy the 
many games dear to the hearts 
of little folks. The hostess’ 
mother, assisted by Mrs. Keo- 
ninger .served dainty refresh
ments which consisted of ice 
cream and cake, to the following:

Thelma Cox. Myrtle Miles, Ina 
D. Everett, Sidney G. French, 
Jewel Horn, Mary V. Shook. Jim 
Ellen Wells, Anna Mae Frost, 
Willie McDaniel, Mavis and Sa
rah Hart, Louisa Edwards, Leta 
Merle Keoninger, Elsie Bernice 
Etter, ltabbie Carroll, Bernard 
Baker, Chas. Tate, Joe Pugh, 
Burl Wilson Koeninger, Gleu Ed
wards, L a w r e n c e  Tredway. 
Floyd Heathington and Ralph 
Beach,

Newmoore Gels Rain; 
Planting Under Way

For Sale or trade for land or 
city property. $**000 00 stock of 
Groceries and Dry Goods.

Write to Index.

Womans Mission

ary Society

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at 
the Methodist eliurch with fif
teen members present and the 
following program was rendered:

Opening song. ’’Saviour More 
Than Life.”

Prayer, by Mrs. Melton.
The bible lesson. Acts 7 and H, 

was led by Mrs. Don Edwards.
Song, “ My Hope Is Built. ”
Closing prayer by Mrs. Bow

lin.
The society will meet next 

Monday at Mrs. Harvey Ever
e tt’s. Every member 
quested to be present.

is re-

Huy your cabbage plants, to 
mato plants and sweet potato 
plants from T. C. Leedy of Ta- 
hoka. He will be in O’Donnell 
each Thursday.

C. M. Cox left Wednesday af
ternoon for a business trip to 
Portales, N. M. He will be gone 
about a week.

Read This--
Your Last Chance

J

This is your last chance to get tickets 
for the S 17 5 Victrala to be given away

Saturday, May 2nd at 4 p. m.
Tickets are given with each $i pur

chase. Come early and get them.
The store will close for 30 minutes on 

the above date, in order to get ready 
for the drawing.

Hardware
We handle a lull line of

implements Stoves Paint Tools

E. A Jones Hardware Co.

The groucti was knocked out 
of 8omeof our citizens Wednes 
day evening when a fine rain 
fell. The rain was accompanied 
by some hail but no social dam
age was done. The farmers are 
now rushing the planting of their 
crops.

R. L. Barrett is now operating 
a store in the building formerly 
occupied by E. H. Lehman, lat 
ter having moved his stock of 
goods in his new bnildiag.

The Baptist anuounce that they 
will soou start the construction 
of a church building. Rev. J. F. 
Curry is the pastor.

J. M. Shackelford lias sold his 
farm to a man from Spur, but he 
will continue to live on the place.

Hicks brothers have one-half 
section broken and ready for 
planting. They moved here from 
Snyder early last winter,

J. A. Davis and family a re  
visiting in Lamar county.

Tom Moore of Scurry county, 
has arrived and is improving his 
place.

J. G. Pendleton holds the re
cord for trapping, having caught 
nine polecats on the town site.

The literary society will give a 
program Friday night to which 
everybody is invited.

Oscar Adams and family are 
new arrivals in our neighborhood 
from Merkel. He is improving 
his halt-section recently pur
chased. Mr. Reed and family 
also came from Merkel to work 
on the Adams place.

J. li. Hinkle came in from 
Decatur this week to start im
proving his half-section.

S. N Steel and family are pre
paring their n e w l y  acquired 
three-fourths o f a section for 
planting a crop.

Mrs. 0. A. Fox is teaching in 
the pnblic school in the place of 
Prof, Newbrough who resigned 
to look after his farming in
terests.

Mrs. Eubanks, one of teach
ers in our school, was taken ill 
Thursday and went to her home
in Lubbock.

Since a good rain has fallen it 
is expected that work on the gin 
will be started in a few days.

FOR SALE—I have two schol
arships in the Tyler Commercial 
College which I want to sell. 
Wiite or see me at the Index 
office if you want to take a course 
in bookkeeping, cotton classifi
cation and telegraphic.

Ward Taylor.

Monday, April 27
L A S T  D A Y

BIG SALE

Silk Dresses
See our line of silk dresses

as you will be astonished at 
the prices we will have on 
them for Saturday only.

Also get our price on

GROCERIES
as we will have special prices 
on them for Saturday.

We are one of the Aer-o-plane 
stores. When making purchases 
call for your coupons.

We Keep The Quality Up

Carlisle & Co.

Buy a months supply of 
groceries tomorrow and Mon
day while you can get such 
big values.

We quote only a few of 
the many prices we have in 
the store.

Good Five Strand BROOM S .84
6 boxes of MATCHES .30
8 lb. bucket of LARD 1.40
STOCK SALT .40
11» lb. of SUGAR - 1.00
VELVA SYRUP .89
BROWR MULE TOBACCO lb . - .69

The 1 . 8 .  Curtis &1Son Store


